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PUN TO CONTROL

CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Prospective Leader of Sen-

ate Has Number of Sug-"- L.

gestions Made.

.Senator Qoro of Oklahoma, In charge
f organization through the campaign

for the Democratic national committee,
close friend of Wilson and projective
Senate leader, has turned his attention
'O the question of campaign contribu-
tions and will introduce u bill which
will provide that tho Government shall
bear the cost of Presidential and Con-
gressional campaigns.

Senator Gore, like many others, has
been shocked at some of the reflations
before the Senate commltteo of which
Senator Clapp Is chairman. hTo enor-
mous siie of some of the campaign funds

the sources of aomo of the contil-button- s

are things he cannot approve
and hu believes It Imperative Congress
should undertake legislation.

Inasmuch as the Idea of tho Govern-We-

bearing the coit of campaigns
has been advocated by many, tho hill
which Senator Gore Is working on and
which he will Introduce enrly the com-
ing session promises to be widely and
carefully scrutinized.

Regulate By Vote.
Tho tentatlvu plan of Senator Gore

to base the amount of the campaign
funds for each party on the number of
voters at the last preceding general
election. In a Presidential campaign,
he would have the allowance made by
the Federal Government IB rents pel
voter. In a Congressional campaign,
he would havo the allowance 10 cents
per voter. Just how ninth this would
mean in Government appropriations for
the next Presidential campaign can only
be roughly calculated Senator Gore,
figures It would mean something like
tl.000.0O for the Democrats, to.l) lor
the Progressive party and 5"0lil for
tho Republicans. He calculates that
the entire cost o' a Presidential cam-
paign for all pa! ties, Democrat,

Progressive, Socialist, Pro-
hibitions, and all others that may
hapen along, would not exceed j;,5"0.(O0

In add'tlon to this, Senator Ooie pro-
poses that the chairman of ench na-
tional committee be given a frank which
he can use within certain prescribed
limits In sending out campaign litera-
ture through tho malls, free of charge.
This would solve the problem of how
to get campaign literature to the votirs.

Wants Government to Pay.
William Jennings Bryan Is a believer

In the plan of having tho Government
pay the campaign expenses. It Is known!
there Is strong support for the Idea In
President Taft's Cabinet Colonel Itoose-vc- lt

Is friendly to some effective plan of
having the Government meet tho cam-
paign expenses.

Under the Senator Gore, plan. Individ-
ual contributions would be prohibited.
Tho country would hear no more of cor-
poration contributions.

Senator Gore thinks the plan of having'
a vast number of small contributors Is
much preferablo to the plan of having
n small number of big contributors.
Still, he considers that the plan of hav-
ing the Government bear the cxpinso
would bo better. While some or tho
IDemocrata In Congress will support the
Goro plan, or onn llko It, others uru
averse to It, They put their opposition
on the ground that for the Government
to bear tne cost vvouia lessen tnn inter-
est felt by the voters In politics.

Numerous details In the bill will have
to bo worked out and threshtd out In
committee with care. Just how to ap-
portion the funds in a Congressional
election among the various districts Is
not easy The ch'ef trouble here comes
In those districts where the sltu.Ulun
one-side- and there li no real need fur

. . funds. Many such district-- ) ore found
' In tho South, where the Ilepubl rnn voto

is so weak In some Instances as to be
negligible, and where a Democratic
nomination for Congress Is the nulvu-len- t

of an election. Some way will have
to be found to prevent useless expend'-ture- s

In such districts If the proposed
legislation, or legislation akin to It, Is
enacted.

Colored Man Caught in
Attempt to Rob Store

. An unidentified colored man was ills- - I

covered early today attempting to break ,

Into the store of P Mann H Co, hard- - '

ware and Implement dealers, at --'"7 He v

"enth street northwest. The vvnulel-li- e

thief had broken the padlock on the
front door when he was frightened 01
by a pedestrian.

JIJI mail , mi ,,,,,, (i.f.iii.., til.
police, but In tho meantime the mlened
man had made good his escape The
police have a ilescilptlon of him.

Theft rrom Store Window.
Complaint was made to the peillrn of

the Sixth precinct this morning that a

showcase in the front eif the store ni
the ew York Clothing I'nmiun), Sn

Seventh street neirthn.'st, h.nl lu n
broken open during the night auel ne.i .
ing apparel valued at J', stolen

1st Floor

2d Floor

3d Floor

ETO

0.

Texas Lawyer Investigating
Warrant in Oil Trust

Case.

Just whv John D. Archliold, the Stan
darel Oil magnate, nover has been,
served with a warrant for arrest In

the criminal suit tineler the Sherman
law ngnlnst the Magnollo Oil Company
of Texas and a dozen Individual de-

fendants Is tho mystery which Attor-
ney William II. Gray, of Houston, Is

trying to solve.
Mr. Gray conferred today with Attor-

ney General Wlckersham and other
of tho Department of Justice on

the subject. The story told by Gray Is

a stialige one, and would seem to Indi-

cate that Archbold enjoys special Im-

munity, and that M Uroadway Is a
hard placo in tho geography to locate

The case Is one which has already
much notice. Lost August,

Arrhbold and other ofllclats of tho Mag-
nolia Oil Company wcro Indicted In tho
Federal Court lor tne norineru oiauici
of Texas feir alleged violation of tho
Sherman law. They were charged with
doing this through the operations of tho
Magnolia Oil Company, which tho
Standard N alleged to have organlzcel
to antagonize the Waters-Pierc- e and
Plerre-Kordyc- o Oil Companies In the
8iililhwrt. It was also charged the or-

ganization of tho Magnolia Company
was In violation of the dissolution ele- -

roe of the Supremo Court In the
Standard Oil Company case.

The Texas members of tho Magnolia
companv were arresteel, but Archbold,
accoidliis to Gray, never has been

Neither he nor tho Eastern of-

ficials of the company have been served
wltli warrants, Gray Is Informed. He
elemanels that Archliold and the other
Kastern elefenelants be urrested Just
as the Texas members of the company
havo been

One of the defendants Is V. C. Fotger,
president of the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey, and another Is W. C.
Teogle, a director of the Standard.

Senator Rayner Better,
But Still in Danger

Stnateir Islelor Itnyncr's condition was
crltiial last night, but he was reported
te have rallied this morning, and to bo
resting at.il

The sinking spell which ho sustained
last evening was n severe one, anil
ph -- li tans vvatcheel him carefully until
he show eel Improvement Although hull-
ing fer the lie.Ht, relatives fear he can
not urvlve these constant relapses.

Gold Dust
cleans like magic

Gold Dust is more
than soap does more
than soap. Soap merely
cleans; Gold Dust gets
under the surface, kills
every germ, washes out
every impurity and
sterilizes everything it
touches.

It is a sanitary cleanser
which cleans quicker and
better than anything else,
and saves the housewife the
toil of rubbing and scrubbing.

Gold Dust does all the hard
part of the work you
merely assist it.

Gold Dust
li sold in 5C
size and
large pack-age- s.

The
Urge package
meamgreater
economy.

"Ltllh Cold Dutl Twlnt do yomr werA"

1310 Girard St. N. W.
(Columbia Heights)

One-ha- lf Square from 14th St. Cars

$300 Cash Balance Monthly
A very attractive home; 3 story; 10 rooms and two baths;

lot 150 feet deep to wide, paved alley; plenty room for stable
or garage.

Parlor, reception hall, dining
room, with 3 windows; pantry,
kitchen and porch.

3 large bedrooms, bath and large
back porch. A complete flat on
each floor.

3 large bedrooms, bath and back
porch. The back rooms in this
house are very large and suitable
lor library.

Open Daily and Sunday and Lighted Until 9 O'clock P. M.

Inspect This Ecning.

" --- 1314 T ST. N."W
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He Would Plead to
to

"I'm Innocent, hut I almost believe
I'd plead guilt) and go to the

If I could get out of tho army,"
said Harry 1.. Ames, a ttnlti-- States

stationed at Fort Hunt,
as he and Henry II. Bebert, a

being at Po-

ller teielay.
The two men, arrested on tho street

last night by Policeman of
the Ninth precinct, are being held on
rhargen of robbery hy Hay II,

h soldier from Kurt Monroe,
who Is under treatment at the Walter
Heed Hospital. mot the two
men from Fort Hunt on tho stre'et

had several drinks with them,
and later that S2S was miss-
ing from hla pocket. Ames and Sebert
deny all of the theft.
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SOLDIER PREFERS

PRISON TO ARMY

Declares Guilty
Robbery Charge

Quit.

peniten-
tiary

nrtllleryman,

photographed
Headquarters

Dcllamlco,

preferred
Ferguson,

Ferguson
y,

discovered

knowledge
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You Pay
.50 "

Rent Per Month
$22.50 or thereabouts

IF is the rent you have been
paying, you owe it to

yourself and to your family
to see what you can get for

this monthly expenditure of
yours in the way of a home
of your own in Columbia

Heights, that fashionable resi

dential section of the north-

west.

These homes that sell for

$22.50 per month are located
'at Columbia Road and Sher

man Avenue. They are true

Colonial types of architecture
and contain six full rooms

and bath. Every necessary

modern equipment is already

installed.

The exteriors are hand-

some in appearance with

their pressed brick fronts and

individual Colonial porches.

The interiors combine the

artistic with the convenient,

and are practical to a degree

unexcelled in homes of any

price.

To show the purchaser's

good faith, a cash payment of

$150 is required. The full

price is $2,750, either cash

or the SHANNON & LUCHS

easy payment terms of $22.5o

per month an evidence of

the fact that you can buy on

our easy term payment plan

as economically as though

you were compelled to pay

cash.

FOR OUR GREEN
AND WHITE SIGN

BY

L

TO

Lodgemcn From Maryland

and Virginia Flock
to City.

Incoming trains from Marylanel and
Virginia today brought hundreds of
Odd lVllowa who are to attend a grand
rally tonight In the auditorium of the
New Wlllarel. Kullv 700 delegates from
tho various lodges In the two adjoining
States reachi'd Washington, and this
number Increased by District inomlierB,
will run the attendance at tho rally to-

night up to morn than l.Oon.

At 7:) o'clock Grand Master George

L

S&22
Rent Per Month

you pay in the neigh-

borhoodIF of $38 per
month rent, you will

want one of our 14th and
Perry Street homes. And it
does not matter whether you
are paying a little more or a

little less than $38 rent per
month the result will be the
same.

If you are p.iying a trifle
over S38 rent per month it is

not giving you as fine a home
as this. And if you are pay
ing a trifle less, you will be
glad to make up the differ
ence, because the $38 per
month you put into this home
helps to buy it for you.

These are the homes with
four p o r c h e s hardwood
tloors throughout, upstairs
and downstairs fireplaces in
both the parlor and dining
room choice of hot water or
noi air neating plants com-

plete laundry with stationary
tubs in cellar extra hot wa-

ter heater (for summer and

emergency use) extra serv
ants' toilet and innumerable
other features, many of them
exclusive, and all of the most
practical sort.

And the neighborhood is as
attractive in its way as the
homes themselves one of
the best neighborhoods of
which Washington can boast.

A cash payment of $300
gives you immediate posses-

sion and ownership.

OUR FREE AUTO SERVICE

This servlro Is for tho free accomm ulatlon of those Interested In any eif
our properties, it does not obllgato you In any way. In fact, vvo will be glad
to tako you to any other properties at the name time, so that jou can maXo
comparisons. Just drop u postal or phone. Main J3I3 for this FllUK AUTO Hcr-lc- c,

and ivo will call 'or 5011 and bring sou back again

SHANNON & LUCHS
LOOK 713 14th St. N. W.

lerherlrh will call the rally tei order.
He iator Fletcher eif I'lorlda,

t Norrls nf Nebraska, ami Congti'ss-ina- n

Curlln eif Virginia nnd Itaker of
California nil members, villi m.'tko
short talks

Others on the platform will be Grand
Muster Priil A. Groom, of Maryland;
Grand Master A. M. Houthall, of Vir-
ginia; John II. Goodwin, or Imltlmnre,
Kinnil scrietary of the Sovereign Groliel
Lodge, ond William A, Jones, ginnd
surelary of Mnrylnnil.

I'ederal City Ixidgn and Columbia
I,odge, both of this illy, will confer two
of the degrees tonight on the candi-
dates. The degree of friendship will bo
conferred by Federal Clt) Lodge, whilo
Columbia will administer the de-
gree of truth Towson (Mel.) lodge will
give the degreo of love.

Good Goods
At

Fair
Prices.
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I.arge golden oak sideboard like the
to the right lieuvv

canopv top biveleel plate1
glass elraweis two cup-
boards, and Is nle ely finished
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OHIO SAFE

Confederates Stand Guard While
Five Explosions Take

Place.

HOWLING GUHHN. Ohio, Nov.
With tho fifth explosion, yeggmen

blowing the safe Hi the Munn
Hank Portage, this county, early

409 to 417

The
Will Save You Hours' Work Daily

a
food-stuff- s,

Everything within arm's are
dust, instantly

Special
Kitchen Cabinet

Cabinets are
will of heat

The bin of
The metal slides
board, metal for bread cake,

Sideboards
This Large Oak

Sideboard

Illustration
Krench

miner, three- -
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"McDougaH"

The Price The

"McDougaH"

"McDougaH"
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"Hastings" Dining Tables
This Genuine Quartered Oak

JmJt

This Folding Steel
Drop Couch,

BLOW

doubling

"Hastings"

ninlng Table, like
the cut to the left, In pnllslieel
eiuartered oak The top extends
to six feet anil has three leuves
Has tho Tjilen removable lop,

ton and leaf ! k.
heavy, round pedestal base, carv-
ed claw feet, and excedlelit llnlbh.

n.75
llravv steel Couch, like the above lllustr.itle.n, at tin

special net prleo of for tomoirow and Thin; wluv. Huh In iv v

auglo fianies. he-i- t National llnkspilng, v mllid hcllculs ut each
end, and bioiued llnlali

day and escaped with Jl.CeV) In money
Armeel steieid guard out-

side the bank building, and warned elll-.e-

altriii tiel hy tint explosions, to keep
a safe distance umler of being
shot.

Convict Wife
But Recommend Mercy

MrmiNA, Ohio, Nov, 10. A Jury y

found Christian Hleur, seventy-tw-

guilty of murdering his wife,
He was convicted nf first degree murder,
hut the Jury recommended mercy of the
e'oiirl Mrs Hteur win beaten to death
anil her liodv found burled In a atuble.

9yerS
Seventh Street.

the out to the
aie two Inches in

ter, ten llller.
eholeo of bright or All

for
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Police Chief Will Talk
On Home Work

As H of "Homo Mission"
of Police nlchurd Sylvester

W 3 secretary of the Associ-
ated Charities give addresses

evening at a meeting at tho
New York Church

police, charltr admlnls.
tell others

conditions. In as
they seo In ofllclal relating
to missions.

Ilev. Dr. C. C. MacLeod
on the Community"

tho Wallace Iladclirfe
opportunities for

Open
A

Charge

Account.

"McDougaH" Kitchen Cabinet
There's no needless running in the kitchen furnished with

Kitchen Cabinet. This wonderful labor-sav- er contains the kitchen utensils,
etc. easy The provisions kept safe from mice and

and are accessible.

of
"McDougaH"

Kitchen
withstand extremes and

sifting flour
forward,

drawers and

$13.75
Has

Side

BANK

-- $--.

Table

$18.75
Ileautlful

Tydon lock

drop-sid- e

$1.75 elrel
heav

penalty

Slayer,

slxty.flvo.

Mission

clergyJttAIand
present

ade of selected oak, with a durable finish that
oisture in the kitchen.
Kitchen Cabinets lifts out entirely to be cleaned,

working surface. The base has a large cup-n- d

two small drawers for cutlery.

This Guaranteed Brass Bed,

Strong, continuous-pos- t Uras
Heel like right. The
postB each eliani-- e

with huge and
h.ulli tlnlsh.

Special HIT:.

Gx.1.

Wm

iiullt'tuel

week
Chief and

Ufford,
will

this
Avenuo Presbyterian

The chief and
trator will tl)4

about Uils city
them wpjk

homo
Tho will speak

"The Church and
and Hev. will talk
about church

all
reach.

Brass Beds

14.75

w

$25-o- o

? Hill I llv

Hjjflif
Dressen

This Solid

Oak Dresser
Pxcellentlv constructeel dresser like

the cut to the left Mado of golden
oak, with bevelod Krench plato mir-
ror, caived stanelards, three deep
drawers. wnn, knob trimmings, andnkcly polished.

n ? 1 3 ? 1 ? 3 ns

This Tufted Golden Oak
Bed Davenport $14.75

Large (leilelen Halt Pavenport like tie above illustration- -
In heavy, blae It Imitation leather, ond button tufio,! a' .

tractive and sei vlie.ilde dov upon by dav and a romforini.inIimI i"r twe people bv night II.in good Milng lonstructlnn n.i -
nle Other davenports KITS to Jluo.00

Mayer & Co. Credit Privileges. 409 to 417 Seventh St.
S& L
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